Cloning of transglutaminase gene from Streptomyces fradiae and its enhanced expression in the original strain.
The transglutaminase (TGase) gene of Streptomyces fradiae was cloned. It had an ORF of 1242 bp, encoding a presumed prepro-region of 82 amino acids and a mature TGase of 331 amino acids. Enhanced expression of the TGase was achieved by introducing another copy of TGase gene into the original host genome which was driven by the strong constitutive promoter, "ermE up", and shown to be expressed at the mRNA and protein levels. TGase activity in the recombinant strain (3.2 U/ml) was improved 1.3-fold when compared to that normally expressed in the original strain (2.4 U/ml). The specific enzyme activity in the recombinant strain (3.8 U/mg) was double that of the original strain (1.9 U/mg).